Santa’s Workshop provides gifts for children from birth to age 18. It will take place on Tue. 12/17 and Wed. 12/18. Please deliver your unwrapped donation as early as possible and by Mon. 12/9 at the latest. Gift wrapping is part of Santa’s Workshop.

Delivery may be made to our Loading Dock at 20 Dr. Marcus F. Wheatland Blvd., Newport RI 02840, Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-5:00 pm. Please ring the bell for entry. Kindly separate gift cards from other gifts. **If shipping gifts to the Center (e.g. from Amazon), please be sure to specify weekday only delivery, Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00.**

If you donate a toy that requires batteries, we ask you to also donate the appropriate voltage and number of batteries to ensure a happy Christmas morning.

Some of our donors like to provide extremely generous gifts, like bicycles & scooters. For such gifts we ask that the appropriate helmet be provided also. We want to keep our kids safe!

Below is our 2019 suggested gift list. All donations are welcome and appreciated.

**Suggested Gift & Toy Donations**

**Gift Cards:** **IN $25.00 INCREMENTS PLEASE**
- DSW
- Walmart
- Amazon
- TJ Maxx/Marshalls
- 5 Below
- Ulta Beauty

**Infants to 1 year old:**

- Fisher Price Learning Table
- Fisher Price Hungry Monster Maze
- Fisher Price Learn With Me Zebra Walker
- Fisher Price Double Poppin Dino
- Fisher Price See ‘n Say “The Farmer Says”
- Fisher Price See ‘n Say ”Little People World of Animals”
- Fisher Price Animal Friends Discovery Tree House
- Fisher Price Smart Stages Activity Playhouse
- Fisher Price Monster Pop Up Surprise
- Fisher Price Smart Stages Laugh & Learn First Words
- Fisher Price Laugh and Learn First Words Crawl Along Learning
- Fisher Price Laugh and Learn Puppies Smart Stages Drivers
- Fisher Price Little Stackers Lion Locomotive
- Fisher Price Laugh and Learn Fruits and Fun Learning Market
- Fisher Price Music Makers Gift Set
- Fisher Price Butterfly Shape Sorter
- Fisher Price Playtime Classic Gift Set (phone, stack ring, and shapes)
- Fisher Price First Builders Safari
- Fisher Price Silly Safari Rattle & Roll Animal Train
- Fisher Price Silly Safari Fill & Spill Lion
- Fisher Price Laugh and Learn Puppy Piano
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Fisher Price Little Stackers Sort ‘n Spill Turtle
Fisher Price Roller Blocks Tumblin Zebra
Fisher Price Little Stackers Giraffe
Fisher Price Bubble Mower
Fisher Price Laugh and Learn Smart Stages Mower
Fisher Price Around the Town Learning Table
Fisher Price Remix Record Player
Leap Frog My Pal Violet
Leap Frog Alpha Pup, assorted colors
Musical Instruments
Peg Toy Workbench and hammer
V-tech Busy Learners Activity Cubes

V-tech Sort & Discover Activity Cube
V-tech Sit to Stand Learning Walker
V-tech Drop & Go Dump Truck
V-tech Turn and Learn Driver
V-tech Crawl and Cuddle Fire Truck
Little Tikes Shopping Cart
Aurora World Baby Talk Carrier- Jungle Friends
Kleeger Plush Talking Jungle Animal Set
Preschool Farm House with Horses
Bright Starts Giggling Gourmet Shop ‘n Cook Walker
ToyK Kids Musical Duck with Sounds
Sit & Spin

2 to 3 years

Fisher Price 3-1 Bounce, Stride & Ride Elephant
Fisher Price Grow to Pro 2 to 1 Tee Ball
Fisher Price Brilliant Basics Stroller Styled Walker
Fisher Price Little People Animal Farm Play Set
Fisher Price Little People Animal Rescue Play Set
Fisher Price Thomas the Tank Engine
Fisher Price Little People Pony Stable
Fisher Price Little People Lift and Lower Fire Truck
Fisher Price Medical Kit
Fisher Price Little People School Bus
Fisher Price Laugh and Learn Vacuum
Fisher Price Thomas the Tank Activity Train
Leap Frog Learn & Groove Musical Mat
V-tech Go! Go! Smart Wheels Race & Play Adventure Park
V-tech Go! Go! Smart Wheels Park and Learn Deluxe Garage
V-tech Go! Go! Smart Friends Enchanted Princess Palace Play-set
V-tech Go! Go! Smart Wheels Police Station Play-set

V-tech Musical Rhymes Book
V-tech Touch & Teach Elephant
V-tech Care for Me Learning Carrier
Little Tikes 3-1 Sportszone
Little Tikes Gas n’ Go Lawn Mower
Classic Wooden Shape Sorter Cube
Radio Flyer Scoot 2 Scooter Ride On
Baby Einstein Let’s Learn My 1st Library Board Books
Lego Duplo
Lego Duplo 1st Cars and Trucks
Lego Duplo My First Playhouse
Mega Blocks 80 Piece Building Blocks
Mega Blocks pink
Tickle Me Elmo
Talking Elmo
Disney Frozen Magical Adventure Activity Ride On
Matchbox Mission 4 Level Garage Play-set
Soft Dolls
Riding Toys
Bikes/helmets
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4 to 6 years
Fisher Price Little People Sounds and Surprise Home
Fisher Price Think and Learn Code a Pillar
Fisher Price Little People Sit and Stand Skyway
V-tech Kidibeats Drum Set
V-tech Zoo Jamz Piano
Barbie Dolls
Baby Alive Dolls
Dolls of Color
Disney Frozen Dolls
Betty Spaghetti Dolls
Doll High Chairs
Doll Strollers
Doll house
Disney Princess Tea Sets
Disney Princess Belle Tea Cart
First Act Disney Pixar Dory Microphone and Amplifier
First Act Disney Frozen Keyboard
Imaginarium 2-1 Magnetic Color Drawing Board
Paw Patrol Skye and Luma’s Lighthouse Rescue Track Set
Other Paw Patrol toys
Dream Tents (dinosaurs, unicorns)
Play tents (Paw Patrol, Disney, Thomas the Tank) Dinosaurs
FurReal Friends
Doctors Kits
Skateboards/helmets
Scooters/helmets
My Little Pony
Lego sets age appropriate
Jake and the Neverland Pirates
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 4 piece action figure set
Shopkins
Riding Toys
Bikes/helmets

7 to 9 years
Play makeup
Nail polish kits
Avenger action figures
Bratz Dolls
Pokemon
Disney Princess toys and dolls
Scooters/helmets
Skateboards/helmets
Pogo sticks
Snow tubes
Imaginext
Hatchimals
Power Rangers
Ethnic Dolls
Barbie Car/jeep
Lego age appropriate
Ever After High Dolls
My Look Super Spa Salon
Crayola Jewel Maker
Electronic Keyboard
Shopkins
Kids Karaoke machines/microphones
Nerf guns (20.00-35.00)
Air hog drones (45.00)
Age appropriate legos
Crazy light magic water speakers
Keyboards
Drums
Easy Bake Ovens
Babycakes Mini Cupcake maker
Snap circuit Jr. electronic discovery kit
Bikes/helmets
10 years and Up

Make up
Purse/hand bags
Fashion watches
Bracelets
Basketballs balls
Patriot footballs
Tennis racket and balls
Baseball bat, baseball glove
Softball bat, softball glove
Lacrosse gear
Soccer balls/shin guards
Skateboards/helmets
Basketball hoop
Scooters/helmets
Air hogs
Painting supplies/ art supplies
Lava lamps
Glitter lamps
Keyboards
Guitars
Ukuleles
Karaoke machine
Headphones
Bluetooth wireless speakers
OWI solar robots transformers
Comforters for beds
Hair dryer
Curling irons
Hair straightening wands
Perfume
Cologne
Cornhole bean bag toss yard game
Bocci
Ladder Ball yard game
Darts
Bikes/helmets
Beanbag chair

Other items

Art and crafts for all ages
Winter coats
Winter hats/gloves/mittens/scarves
Pajamas
BOARD GAMES for all ages:

Candyland  Sorry  Scrabble Junior
Chutes & Ladders  Trouble  Scrabble
Operation  Jenga  Rummikub
Cootie  Yahtzee  Splendor
Match Games (Paw  Twister  Apples to Apples
Patrol, Frozen, Disney)  Battleship  Bananagram
Toss Across- Paw Patrol  Clue  Scattergories
Connect Four  Pictionary  Pandemic
Hedbanz  Backgammon  Simon
Monopoly Junior  Life Junior
Monopoly  Life